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Fund. The crowded condition of be used for the purposes of the budgbuildings in those districts makes it et of the next ensuing year.
desirable to construct new school
The High School Budget Act makes
buildings or additions to the existing special provision for transfers, but
buildings.
only for transfers between appropriaIt is suggested by the school trustion items in the budget (Section 14).
tees that such a transfer may be made The act provides that "all appropriaunder the provisions of Section 1205, tions, other than appropriations for
R. C. M. 1921. The history of that uncompleted improvements in prosection begins with an act of the ter- gress of construction, shall lapse at
ritorial legislature of 1871. The pro- the end of the school year; * ,. '" ."
visions regarding transfers of surplus
(Section 1 7. ) The act further profor building and repairs first appear vides for appropriations for "repairs
in Section 1908, Fifth Division, Com- and upkeep of buildings and grounds"
piled Statutes of 1887, and have been
(Part I, Subdivision Ill, of the Budget
carried with amendments into Section Form, Section 2) and for "new
1205, supra. Those provisions were grounds, buildings and alterations"
enacted by the territorial legislature
(Part I, Subdivision VII, of the Budgto have application to the common et Form, Section 2). The only conschools of those days. Public high clusion to be drawn from the provischools were not yet maintained by . sions of Sections 14, 17 and 2 is that
the state.
the trustees must, if they wish to use
This office on May 11, 1934, issued moneys raised by the special high
an official opinion in which it was school tax levy for that purpose,
held that section 1205, supra, cannot make provision in the budget for
be reconciled with the provisions of funds with which to build or to make
the School District Budget Act (Chap- improvements upon school buildings
ter 146, Laws of 1931), and that sur- used for high school purposes.
It is therefore my opinion that the
plus funds in the general fund of the
district may not be transferred under provisions of Chapter 178, Laws of
the provisions of said Section 1205, 1933, cannot be reconciled with the
but that such funds must lapse into provisions of Section 1205, R. C. M.
the unappropriated funds of the dis- 1921; and that funds remaining in the
trict (Volume 15, Official Opinions of High School General Fund of a school
district maintaining a high school
the Attorney General, p. 369).
may not, by a vote of the electors of
The reasoning of that opinion ap- the district, be used for building purplies with special force to the High poses.
School Budget Act (Chapter 178,
Laws of 1933). The preliminary budgOpinion No. 801.
et for a school district maintaining
a high school is prepared and filed
Mines and Mining--Coal Mineswith the County Superintendent of
Lockers.
Schools. The County Treasurer must
HELD: Hangers, such as are
prepare a statement to be attached to
the preliminary budget, which state- sometimes used in wash houses of coal
ment must show "cash on hand, June mines, cannot be properly substituted
30, 19...... , and obligations to be met. for lockers, and each locker when
1. Cash on hand in district or county constructed or installed should be
suitable as a repository for the clothes
high school fund (including reserve)
.
* * * ." (Section 10.) In determining of the employee.
the "amount necessary to be raised
by tax levies for high school purJune 12, 1936.
poses" the budget board must deduct Mr. Ed. Davies
"cash on hand in high school fund of Coal Mine Inspector
district or county high school as per Billings, Montana
treasurer's statement." (Section 18.)
You have asked us to define the
It therefore appears to be the clear
intent of the High School Budget Act word "locker" occurring in Section
that surplus moneys in the general 3486, Revised Codes 1921.
fund of the district high school shall
So much of this section as is per-
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tinent here reads as follows: "It shall
be the duty of the owner, operator,
or superintendent of any coal mine in
the State of Montana to provide a
suitable building, not an engine or
boiler house, for the use of the persons employed in such mine, for the
purpose of washing themselves and
changing their clothes when entering
the mine and returning therefrom.
The said building shall not be over
eight hundred feet from and convenient to the principal entrance of such
mine when practicable to do so. When
not practicable to build the wash
house within the said distance and
still conform to the other requirements of this section, the state coalmine inspector may give written permission to place the building at a
greater distance from the mine than
that herein specified, and the operator shall not be guilty of violation
of this section. The said building
shall be maintained in good order, be
properly lighted and heated, and supplied with pure cold and warm water,
and be provided with facilities for
persons to wash, and a suitable locker
for each person to be used by him as
a repository for his clothes."
The word "locker" is of common
usage, and means among other things,
according to Webster, "a drawer, cupboard, compartment or chest that may
be closed with a lock, especially a
cupboard for individual use." (Wilson v. Commonwealth, 192 S. W. 631.)
This must be the sense in which the
term is used in the statute.
Under the law, hangers, such as are
sometimes used in wash houses, cannot be properly substituted for lockers, and each locker when constructed
or installed should be suitable as a
repository for the clothes of the employee.
Opinion No. 301A.
Offices and Officers-Public Records
-Public Writings-Insurance
-State Auditor.
HELD: 1. "Public Records" and
"Public Writing" are discussed and
defined.
2. The State Auditor, as ex-officio
Commissioner of Insurance, is not required by law to furnish to private
individuals certified copies of a report

he caused to be made of the method
and manner in which an insurance
company was re-insuring Montana
risks.
June 12, 1936.
Hon. John J. Holmes
State Auditor and Ex-officio Insurance Commissioner
The Capitol
It appears from your letter to us
of May 19, that in your official capacity you appointed Jack Lavanhar,
chief examiner of the New York Insurance Department, to investigate
the method and manner in which the
Pearl Assurance Company of London,
England, was reinsuring Montana
risks. In due time Mr. Lavanhar reported in writing the result of his investigation. Certain citizens of the
State are now desirous of obtaining
certified copies of this report. As a
consequence you have requested us
to advise whether or not it is your
duty under the law to furnish such
certified copies.
Section 162, Revised Codes 1921, as
amended by Chapter 153, Laws of
1927, provides that the State Auditor
shall be ex-officio Commissioner of
Insurance and that as such commissioner it shall be his duty "to enforce
all the laws of the State relating to
insurance." Section 6165, Revised
Codes 1921, provides: "No fire insurance company or association shall reinsure, in any manner Whatsoever,
the whole or any part of a risk taken
by it on property situated or located
in this state in any other company or
association not authorized to transact
business in this state. No fire insurance company or association shall
transfer or cede, in any manner whatsoever, to any company or association
not authorized to do business in this
state, any risk or liability, or any part
thereof assumed by it, under any
form of contract of insurance covering
property located in this state, including any risk or liability under any
general or floating policy, or any
agreement, general, floating or specific, to reinsure excess loss by one or
more fires. No fire insurance company or association shall reinsure, or
assume as a reinsuring company, or
otherwise, in any manner or form

